
ABOUT
INVESTOR CONNECT:

Investor Connect is a podcast program for investors and
startups who want to learn more about early-stage funding. In
each episode, we ask seasoned investors and entrepreneurs to
share their experiences with the startup funding community.
Each episode fosters the entrepreneur ecosystem by sharing
best practices and thought leadership around venture funding
and fundraising.

INVESTOR CONNECT IS A
COMMUNITY PROGRAM.

We welcome your suggestions for speakers and topics. No
registration is required to use the Investor Connect resources.

INVESTORCONNECT .ORG

https://youtu.be/b0-8MhnGmz4


Advice and experiences from
knowledgeable investors and
angel investors

THE 
INVESTOR
CONNECT
PODCAST
ENCOMPASSES
FOUR SERIES

How to Invest Startups: 

Sector Review:

Investor Perspectives: 

Startup Funding Espresso: 

Discussions with experienced
startup entrepreneurs

Tips and advice for startup
investors and startups raising
venture funding

Topic-specific shared expertise
from knowledgeable investors

Hosted by Hall T. Martin

Hall T. Martin is the Host of Investor
Connect and Founder and CEO of the
TEN Capital Network. Hall launched
TEN as the Texas Entrepreneur
Networks in 2009. Today, the TEN
Capital Network has over 12,000
investors in its network, has helped
startups raise over $740M, and
provides educational material
including tools for VC funding,
calculators, and eGuides.
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Since launching in
2014...

INVESTORCONNECT .ORG

68K Over 68K  Downloads

500K Over 500 Investor Connect
Interviews Published

200K Over 500 Startup Funding
Espresso Interviews Published

Apple Podcasts Podchaser

Investor Connect Listeners:

Investors

Venture Capital Funds,
Angel Investors,  Family

Offices

Entrepreneurs

Venture Funded Startups,
Startups Seeking Funding,

Startups Preparing for a
Fundraise



Contact Us
Samantha Eldred|Producer
samanthaeldred@tencapital.group

Investor Connect Manifesto:

There are those who drift through life, and then there are
those who live life on purpose.

Those are the entrepreneurs who are passionate about making
a difference and seek to change the world for the better.

We share their inspiration and help them fulfil l  their
passion.We celebrate their journey because they care enough

to make a difference.

Never stop achieving.

Follow Us

https://angelconnect.libsyn.com/investor
@InvstrConnect
linkedin.com/company/investorconnect
Listen to the Trailer

Available on All Major Platforms
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